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Do you long for the Bible to be faithfully taught and obeyed in our churches? Do you long for the Church of England to be an effective witness in the Nation? Do you long for a Nation living under God's will?

Church Society exists to promote a biblical faith which shapes both the Church of England and the society in which we live for the sake of Christ. Such a faith is carefully expressed in the 39 Articles of Religion and in the Protestant liturgy entrusted to us after the Reformation.

Church Society works through:
- Publishing a range of literature intended to spread a biblical faith. Our regular titles are *Churchman* and *Cross†Way* (our members' magazine). *Be Thankful* is our recent video study course on the Holy Communion and *An English Prayer Book* is a complete prayer book of reformed worship in contemporary language.
- Supporting Churches, particularly through Church Society Trust, by resourcing and defending the local church as the best place to carry forward the gospel.
- Campaigning both nationally and locally within the structures of the church, through media work and where necessary through Parliament.

If you long to see the Church of England upholding a clear biblical faith and being a faithful witness in the nation then we invite you to join us. Please contact:

The Revd. David Phillips, Church Society,  
Dean Wace House, 16 Rosslyn Road,  
Watford. WD18 0NY

Tel: (01923) 235111 Fax: (01923) 800362

admin@churchsociety.org

Church Society Trust is a patronage body involved in appointing clergy to over 100 parishes and proprietary chapels. We are often asked by others to help in putting Bible believing ministers in touch with prospective congregations.

www.churchsociety.org

*the truth shall make you free. John 8.32*